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!roar SA% to MAO par too. _I have
lir*tSZ6O, *5056 *too &opPER 'ION,
matvomd many part ofthe tows.

10 F. APPOI.D
parehalsara trfOats/. by the cargo

Or earbast. willTatIt to dirk.advantage to esti and
cantata, sty /serge mothbek,rotparehottiog el arathere.
Oval Yard at Pim. 1,11,..f, 4r, 3.6aad h Canal Baia.
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.eroi-u/a, or King's Evil,
eonultuticstal disease, a corruption of the

b► which this timid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. lifting in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may buret out
at disease on any part of it. No organ is ti-ee
'Torn haattacks, nor is there one which it may
tot destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously

sauced by mercurial dinsse, low living, dis-
ledered or unhealthy Shod. impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the siepseeing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin: it iti' hereditary in the con-
.titution, descending from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it semis to be the mit of Prim who soya, r
will visit the iniquities of the fstheis upon
their ohildren.”

Its effects commenceby deposition from the
blood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which senders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but theyhave far less power to with-
ltandt the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, last numbers perish by disorders.
which, although not scrofula-3s in theirrtature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
7.stern. Must of the consumption which de-

cimates the humanfamily has its origindirectly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

Onequarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fcetiou, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food cud exercise.
Such a Medicine we supply in

AYEWS'
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
whore prevailing and fatal malady. It fa corn.
billed front the rnmt active remedials that hay
been ditcovered for the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
111012 from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only Hero fix la, hut also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as I;am-rm..
and SKIN DITP,ASPS, ST. ANTRONY'S
Rosa, or ERTSITELtS. PIMPLRS, PCSTOLEq,
SLOTCURS, Ilx..tras and 8017.1k, TUMORS, TRITER.
and SALT Annex, Seto Haan., XINOWORM,
RTIMVMATLBR, SYPHILITIC snit Ideacvatat.
ntana. Duorar, Drareesia, thisn.rry, and,
tndccd, ALL COMPLAINTS noaiwo PROM VITIA.-
TAD on bonnie Stoop, The popular belies
in impurity qf Me blood "is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
partieelar purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health it impossible in
contaminated tonstitutiuut.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so sompoaed that disease within the range of
their sedan aka rarely withstand Cr evade them
Their penetrating properties *nub, and cleanse,
and insigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, oorrecting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy iitanties. As a sonsequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or enerr restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every 'body, tait also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below nestled is
please,' to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cares and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costire-
mos, Ifeastburnaloodoehe erriaingfrom disordered
&mooch, Nausea.Indigestion, l'ion in and Morbid
!martian of the Bowels. rlattslemey, Loss Rf Appe-tite, Jasadier. and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
r its iunetious,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POR VIE *APIA CURE OM'

Cat:Mb* CONS, Indaenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Coast:imp.
tion, and Pbr the reliefof Consumptive
Patients in adraoce4 stages of the
dLeeeme.
So aide is thefield of ita naefulnear and co roa-

mamma are the eases of its cue., that almost
miery section of eountry abounds in perriona pub-
licly known. whohare Leen restored from alarming
and even desperate dieseam of the lunge by its
use. When once tried, its auperiority mar every
other immikine of irtg kind in too apparent to escape
obliteration, and where it/ virtues are known, the
public. onkmger hesitate what mullet*to employ
for the distressiog and dengermis affeetirme of the
railmon.cy organs that are incident to onr climate.
Mile many inferior remedies thrust span the
community lam failed and been discarded, thi. ,
has gained friends by every trial, conferred beneftts
on the afilieted OW" can newer forget, aid pro-
dtir,,i ewes too rumerease and too remarkable to
Le forgotten.

lIMPA RED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL. MASS.
&OW 3. la. IYV.I.I.,Nrf t OCL, Ontomoio. Grave

& Roth, Annetta. H.olokylmtloor. hlaytawn. Oros* &

CO:moo. WizohtlitiooN. 3. Leader, hit. Joy. aud by
aL rooroortotYlo oro.retntmk.

'OR BALE.
200rn.Tlrix" maid"' very '717.1eA1,

Waverly Novels.
tinrs&moN & BRO 3 Cheap Edition of the We-

veritr Navels, reeeived Se wen au pebliatied, at
115 ale. per tel., or Svc (tailors per tetof 116 role.

April le, taw
SAYLOR dt MeDUNALD.

TU LARGEST
Ircslka.a•doczca 'Starer

WEST OF PLIILA.DELPHIA.
WE call ailtation to our verinledstotk

at the beat brandsof CitewtogTobaatto, which
we aria saltat very tiedueed rates.

Good sweet Canerestratlie. per Ib. worthlie: good
&Wein Nionov Dew. at WC, woe* dde.; good tome'
Caveat**.*tithe.. waeth alwidood Noah Leof Como-
-604. w .10to worth 3fte.; pod Tessera Cavemdiatt. at
90e. toot*rialt. Ws also biota 1104104 cribAlki. of
dtitereot Woods. which wf Goa asti cheaper thanthey
cola l.c roht at tiny aim sietAblisigmetot fn the Offfilitry,

Gloatshwa at 114.14 par thooaand. worth drimuistSOwen; ari& at o.lft worth INl,ce; due
Shots of SWIM vrowit

Time itc•c and boat as-ormast of Tobarea. Sows.
Swam, sod overrimat cottasowit with Owtrade. at

rwanacti &

wham/FRO 9NA Swan llobamee. Mn,and ?Inge93 ana-
fan.e.•, Now *9..N., awe 41999, above Loam, Oofom-
W. Jail MA. 1989

TBxpeetorant, Jaynes. ilterallse,oJayne. eatimanagive Ristoon. Jerre* Hair
Taw. istnt4 URVVETIIN. Jaynes Sonannre
Jayor. Ago , 1•914..an 4 Jaya... Tonic Verfniferoc; ai
AO shows peoular troirdom ueroaranteed genuine
awefre.h. Ter tote by 11, WILL/ANIL

Peso. 011 .WS. Frog* la. Oadevobin.

Ground.Black Pepper for 13
P: ler-need ISluee ppn efnntwysiehs •1P leo Golden Nene. few Omer,.

We pi reie‘e lie Telmer eellete, elven, eat lir Ind
II Myra" er lee Ifrat the

melt 24, 700. J. 15.11:*24,1R.Tra 00.
Ts, r -11

pig Womb!' Baal, at Ce121.144,Liam.
ter rayon', asel stole of Peleavylvataisr. vein ap-

ply at lie orrt oesolost *tilosLeidulsoorn ofraidau.see.r a svouniral Old exteo-ion of th.-Cintnor and Rank•
fog pewwaive., stab the t•aptialOFT.. Homegerd Moo-
wed Dbflairs, a• at plopent waiborited. and whit the
umlaut moose, oyle sod lomotoo.

OAAITTF:f. !MOW.
r.46.•0f ColamlUaKane, June VO, 1030.

Colveabia./my led..dou

FAZE 2N3I7BOTOIVOODMINT
IMILAVEZiPI3I4I.

QUlTlEffrel the lints of theGentpany ob
Jonuery 1, 1n,58.

Pnl,l7obe4 in eonforin/ly with the provision of the
atttirsectietiottht Av. ofminenibly.ofAptil3t6,l94ln.

-MORTGAGPS.
BongEttrt inengogesou real ar, in the

etty trdd County of Philadelphia.except
83060tall ontgontery. SaeSs. deho
kill tt'W I6lleglddy caturties.Penizsyl v a-

-61,595-M.19
READ itErrATE.

Purchused at SherilTlO esgtA. under
mortgage claims. viz:
Eight boosts sudlot.76 by 156 rein, on j

the South...reinet:others', Clieseurtrod '

Seventeenth streets,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North

side of Spruce street, Weaver Hie v-
cum street;

Twobousetutud lots, each 18 by 80 leet,
on Southside of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth street

Flee ho-uses and tots, each 17.9 by 90
reel, Nee. 159; 181, 153, 165 and 157
Thloryn

Three bathes and lot, 49 by 64 feet, on
East aide of Seventeenth atreet,south
of Rue at,

Hotel and 10t,60 by 81 feet, o nttre South-
east cornerof Chesnut and Resell eta..

Five house, sad tot.de by 56 feet.on the
North side of George street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven houses and I ot. RO ityllllett, on
the Gain side of Beath street, south
ofChesnut, street,

A_bouse and lot, 18 by 30 feet, No. Sle

''' A teoxt.
get/CW.O 93

Fitzwater street. East of N nib street,
A ground rent of.30.ispoing outof a lot

13-4 by 40feet. on North side of Oiler
street,4o feet West ofLeopurd streef,f,

LOANS.-
Temporary Loans, on Stocks se Collat-

eral Security, 10I^17
STOCK&

#l4OOO Ahns Hoube Loan.s per cent .1
(Int. on.)

200 t.thares Bank or Kentucky.
17 Northern Rank ot Kentucky.

100 Union Bank of Tennerme,
13 " Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Vicksburg.
900 " Penniiylvania Railroad Co.,

91 4g Franklin Fire I nsuraiser Co,
2 gg Mercantile Library Co.,

24 Union Canal Company,
10 Schnylki 11 Railroad Co.,

210 000 North Penn% Railroad Bonds,
240.47 City Warrants.
*LOOO Burlington City Water Loan,
2700 Philadelphia City Luan,
NOW. had Bill,,receivable
Cash on hand.
Cashi hands ofAgents

Co.t.
.?*71,6.1V 91

SC3O7 00
96 VS

4,430
40,855 4F.

$I ,888.6114

LOSSES BY FIRE
15:?03,7PD 74os.ea paid duringhe year 1.957,

By order of the Board.
CHARLES N. FIANCEES, President

Attest NV. A. 42ar.L.Sre'y Pro Tem.
DI RECTORS.

mixer. N. BA:tit:KER. Pre.rdent,
EDW'D.O DALE, Vice Pre•idrnt.

Chao. N, Raneker. teak.; Wagner, Samuel Grant
Jacob K. !lath!), Ore. W. 11 whoMa, 51orderai U.
Leann. David d. Brown, !Kaye Lea, Edward C. Pair
Seri Paler.

WM. A. STEEL. Srr'y pro trio.
THUS. LLOYD. Agerwr, Colombia.

Arwil O. 1859

"AMTa T11341 VELEM RlarDirD."
MCKENS' Ni"" WEEKLY.

VA 7E have the pleasure of announcing that
NV we have entered into arrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the Issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, "A 11• the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
*sue in London, plates bemg taken from the
Kngliski edition, and forwarded to us sufficient•
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The brat member well appear in London and
New York on Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be continued from week
to week daring-a bout eight months.

Thus, it be seen that American. readers
of ccAll the Year Round," will obtain the
stories se& Other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the staff of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
winch no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country three/el ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Ori•
doe.

We wilt etate that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of alarge
seal of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-
gies, and the appiiarance of a new story from
his pen, cannot fail to command lot it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nine years of Household Words are the best

assurance that can be offvred to tie public of
the spirit and objects of '<An the Year Round."

lo transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
diseontinued, to the publication that is about to
be began, I•have the happiness of taking with me
that staff of writers with whom I have labored,
and all the literary and business cooperation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
Important respects, I em now free greatly to
advance on pest arrangements. Those I leave
to testify for themselves in doe course.

That lotion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which
have striven from week to week as honestly as I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, "ail the year round." The
old weekly cares and deities become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them and brighter hopes
',prinking out of them, is the Present and theFutore.

I look, and plan, fora very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects I hope
to carry through "all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectation will he real-
ised, if it deserves realization:

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto a re-
membered in them, and with bow much of
fidelity sad earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from: Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS
TERMS

tangle Copies by all 'Sews Dealers, 5 cents.
One Copy One Year, per mail, (.52 numbers,)

$1,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (2 numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Tear, per mail, $lO.OO.
Eleven Copies One Year, per antail,s2o,oo,and

at the same rate for all over
It will also be issued in monthly parts, pot

up in elegant tinted cowers, at 20 cents each,
laid by the year on the lame terms as above.

Back lumbers always tarnished when de-
tired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

3. M. EMERSON & CO..
Potifishlng Agents, 37 Park Row, New York

Mai 14, 11e19.

haw* against Zoo or Damage by
Fire.

TIROL VIEW, gsq" Agent for the Comma
ameskb laserenee Company of Pennsylvania.

le prepared to receive epplications to said Company,
amd grant policies for Inesreare against lose or dem.
sore 6y are. The t'ommnl.reeMb issjorat smelt coin
witty. maerei..t removable rates, is emend, sad will
promptly eilmt lie lug-es.

TINS Divarroatios rum Commatry •as
Dr. )heldJayne, Teo.

ProAdow. Diartaw.
H.1.. Heaver, 3 IN Whilali,
3. It 4 Boiler. J R. Waiber.
Stfiornid C Raley. M. R. Wendell,
H LewM.Sr.. 5.1 C Hovie.

Febresm, ie. lier "

COAL! COAL!!
TIESPERATS mos main daperate now

them. ligneeig she Rowe solnripie bold good
in Illeameeo, Are gn4enigned , boring tie for of Jodie

virtu before Ilk eyer. ba• mimed tie
priesdTOVCOA

mDELIVERY
.

.:°AT
4455153,60, $2,76 ik $3,00 per Ton

of 2,000 Pcrands.•
•Itintl TAXI ponnd.l yen: employ...in tt not so,
Chirkl Most an.uordy "kyr in tine woe. CI qe
(demi& ofthe oil earl roan. sr die Bonin: hefty yonr
rant. along/. krr tte Ptsitn to Hne Coientl's ogee bine
Feign frequent.

Loop, Yorg. Win and Broad Top Coal at prin.* to
,orrp.pond. J. C. HEM.

Colamb**, grrpt. in, Ity.O.

Rms.

CN *Ora lot ornioror (.I i=d Ham. •r . anted for
vele ei }IRVN Mesa

Aug. 5.14 Cor. ofTlird end Untint Bu.
Vanilla Beans.

TIIIBT ~Myra a fresh supply ofVanilla Vans. and
(Or .111 IP by H . WILLIAMS.

Columbia April •..n.

FOR SALE.
rXTRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT ROME, by
lAILr 10IIIrl or In hofger yonmL..L, Ni"4IIICJgood or the inOnry wilt be re:-..tded.

11 F. APPOLD.
No. 1. 11.ttil 6. roonl

cIOAP: SOAP!! SOAP!!!-••Soap Maker's Sa
pwu6.•r, soda A.h, and Sol 9ortn. (or %ale by

R. WtI.LIAMs.5ept.513,1/5511. Front at., Columbia,

TUB undersigned haring enterod. Into
partner•htp. under the Li of Shreiner & Son.

dentre 10 call the attention of the public to their fine
ago:Kim...l of

WATC /3K 2,CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
Their ha- been releried ariiti great rare and

with due refund to •tile and quality. Eviary awhile
iv warranted lo he NOI repre•wnted.

Uy strict attention to bovines• they hope to reta in
he patronageof the olil evinbliehment. and will en-
deavor to plea*, all who will favor them with a call.

THItAP SHREINER.
EDW. M. SHREINER.•

Coloyobia, July @S,IODg.
In ...terms nothe nherve arrangement I would take

thin opportunity of relormog my 'ha like to my former
fneort. tind e••tornitr.for the pwtrOnage hrretofore
liberally bestowed. and re.pecffully roliett a contin.
agate of the samefor the new firm

rinursHamsgre.
3t.1801-11

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,'
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

WE are now prepared to .apply the people of CO-L with medicine. fre.h from 604 hand.,
and •greater variety of Perfumery nod ranee AT ,lir!** than we have atauall, hxd Alan, foe tell& arePrepered Comte Fenn., Coro Stareh, Cox Or. COW.cellicine. for reuettte petite. Wtnea ?Ind Brun-di,* (or conking and med.,lint purpo.ee.

1173 T ARRIVED,

I so MILS. Extra ramily n0t1r,11.4 fn11.D 7viihimbist, July .?.

.!
B. APPOL

=lll

ZEPHYR GOODS.
• 46tV . Opening the Igrge.l aPeoriment of Zephyr r
I'Cooda; we have ever offered: Nubia., Alanapo-.•Hood., Armlets, St•strves. &e ;Ste.

HA L.DEIMAN ,S Cheap Coal Store.November 3, lA$9

New Arrival of
BOORS AZ73, STATTOPZERIT,AT HEAD QUARTFIHWSL NEWS DEPOT.-
'iUST received a large and varied Meek of 'tlttaut, Itlentofandurn. Ph.. and Copy g00k........Ezief. CO: /11•Ii Note Paper. every etteapj A'ote, ,

I.,ruirr and I.rgal Envelope. or all go:Oilier
Vim- thltler, Hymn and Prayer Book., in every

lay le ofbinding.
Pottfoltor, New Style Pocket Bookg. Glass and

Imola Itahber ritkianntl..,3ndiu Rubber Pear. a new
:111ICIE .rogriher with a large riock of ruitey hytt-.
Etter. to all of which we cull the attent ion of thr eiil:
zens ofGolumhia and vicinity, feeling ratietfied that -

we can milli.. quality and in price.
r3A3MOR & McDONALP.

Columbia, April 9, 1939.

nrivroitaz or
Jour: SIIEN BERGER'S

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
THEundersignedbaying removed his far, -

mime Warr Rooms mid Ataitufactory.iobis neve.
brick buildings. on tire sou &ride ofLocust street,
'wean Srcoad and Third stregfs, tespectfaily
his friends and the pub!ic togive lam a ref:. A /air'him .hrierinr of ti 4CABINET-WA RE AND CHAIR-WORE,
of all descriptions. will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
ronable terms. As he manufacturesLin own woo'
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it isrepresented ;and to be as good ash i• cheeps
His stock is very large-and in part embraces Dry,
magi Plain and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards, SofaCard, Eind.Sofa . Centre Dreq.ing.Dining find Break=
fact TABLES, Common. French and caber' BED-STEADS; Common and Etiacy CIIA IRS, and SET
TEE: of every .tyle.togethe.r with a genara 'assort-
ment ofall kinds of FURNITURE.. .

Mer/l/it willbe.ittended with a Splendid Heareeron shor. notice and all necessary attentiongtven terUN DI:,IITAKING.
Ile respectfully solicits a share of public patronage

ns well as a continuance oftlie custom with which be
has been liberally favored.

Colorri..ia, April 11. ISICi7.

C. SEIBERT'S
FATENSITE CABINET WARE-BOOMS AND

!kIANUFACTORY Loeust.;reri,Columbia, Pa.The subscriber would cull the intention Of the eft-
izens of Columbia and vicinity, to his large and se-
lect avvortmenf of Caltinet,Ware, compruing same
of the finest Itteivlng• Llareaug, Sofa, French Bed-.
nends..lenny lunch., are., ever offered for mile in thiu•place. tic continues to nionfaciure Furniture of•every de*cription, and is confident the; be can give-
sat loinetiOn.

COFFINS mode and Pdnerolo attended to either,in town or country, on the atiorteat notice.
CASPAR SElBelrf.

CeilllTliiin,.Pune If, 1 951.

Alh,
!'ss`l 1") t-1 tl

:6.
4

ti 7INES,
LIQUORS, &v.
' 1118 subscriber((I has opened and
keeps constantly on'
hand, a large and com-
plete assortment of
WINES. BRANDIES.

WHMKTEEt•
and all other kinds or liquors, at his store, in Walnut.
streeLt h the extension of the ‘Vashington ilouse.L̀e will sell'ill any quannties not less thanone gallon,
,vscept for sickness upon a physician's certtacate,) eitherWholesale or Retail. Persons desiring agood and parearticle, are invited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEL. HERR.I:l3""Attention is called to an assortment of choice ire
ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre.
served whole. and retain entirely their original flavor:
The varieties are, green Gages. Gooseberries, Plums •Nlorillo I 'berries. Red t-urrants, Raspberries.

Asupply of - ardines. Table Oil, Bay Water, London ,
Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale always on ham!.Columbia. 11ay9. 1.857-tf

ALE 'WO:73.'IVStrRILD?
Westßranch Insurance Company.
TUB Company was organized in Jailerletirt None but the Imoincov has been
done, stint the prooperous financial condition of the
Company t. evidence of its atanaing.
Whole amount of Property 'figured, 31,167448 00'Lo-.en raid. 5135 4 00.

1.M11.4 TREDENTeNt. Columbia, Pa., in the an-thorieell :teem. and to empowered to make atarveya•rind is-ure property tit the regular ranee of the Com--
T', Dee. 5,1857

REMOVAL.
J. SITZLGEBER,

Ladies Boot di. shoe IMlCanufacturereinforms
genit 113 itthiaztenh: busp

retnoved trom No 1 Locust street. to theBrisk opposite the Franklin House
',locust street, Columbia, Pa.,

, .„ o i 1,1, old tricials and customer*,
.121 ,r10r work in low prices.

Ile frillier, hw rllleert thatiila for the
very liberal patronage he ha' received, and would,announce to las patron. that rle has constantly onhand a large and "hot,.. varier) of matermts. and is
prep Irect to make I.p 1,, •,dilitton to his lar,,e stock or

1., isses. and Chil
EltS. BOOTS.

1 1., %rte.( aria best styles. Hert 0111,11.11A, the favor *to liberally
1/}

0

nl .3. _I t-5, JAMES SPEIROEDER,
'olunalpiu. Pa •

£.or /VX. 11.U.35ME V'AILD.
L „,,„ in North Quern strtel, half squarr

lie linliroUll 3rd door north orm t, t,% Lanettetereity.i,h;ts tr. /IA 14A", Marble itjaeote. resprettoltyin00MI. OP P 111.114 1110 he hue !Mee in bin )11rd the letand [sent —ortnrent ot ITALIAN AND AMER-FtliLE eve • otleind tot he ettitenaofLan-ett...ler uud lure.. ye 111-.1 ire) a lie I el.:141/.11MM weAt'Ehtifedvildrn. ttnellig Moth. arra:wrote:it.. in the10 ireel% r lite It attend pricer,. he an..Ile will nitwit cheaper titan anyutile ell) oecountycati do. Heprepared to etntcute in the heel style. MOND-:Rh:NT:4. TOM ItS A ND GRAVE STONES. MAN-•I DOOR A N D 'WINDOW SILLS.STEPS.. &c.,hc —olevery en nets and
tiivfacintie, for iiirni4hilic article, in theline are uto-urptia.cti by an) othereatubh.hrncatutthecity. while he avaureF all who may favorhim withtheirptilsonagethat lii• wort, shall be execuirdin thevery heal .tle nu.) on'he me.,re:1.171,1110e term..LETTER Cul-rim; in EN( GERMAN,done a t the shorten' toune and on the mo.lruodero

alelet ma.
Hr rexpretrii Ilyi publ tr tocul land exam-inehtp work. hentg full} .atipfirtl to rest his claim

to public potroooge upotninmerit,
Titania. Irot the molly favor,. bestow, 11 npon,.liar,

hehopes -tilei.otielittonlobti-i ti ess loraeritan dre-.lta re of the publit•putrmingt
lAtotto.tor. Anti: t.t, 1,55

REMOVAL OF U. F.G RE EN'S
DRUG STORE.

THE subscriber having removed his Di
and Perfumery :4101,. from the ald Otaltd• to

how.e formerly occupied I) Jomis Meremm,one db
above MeTneue& tire Score., now offer• to the pai
lie t oe Otte,

PERFUMES AND FANCY ARTICLES,
nail fp...beet Draw. ever offered. To dealers be willmake it advuatttgrou• to buy of hint in preference it
aradirg r r going to Philadelphia;
it better than a .low it the motto of

reb..5.1r59. /HARRY GREEN:

Prof. Gardner's Soap.
wn Frnve the New Englund Soap fur those who

turf obtain it from the soup Nam it i, pleerw
to the Otih. and wit( tube gren.e .pole from Wool,
Good., n ie merefore no humbug. (or you get
worth of your money at the Family Medicine $1

Columlno, June 11, Ma.

TILE Arrow Root Biscuit are still In
mend. We reerved n fre.h .upply lion even

now l the time to gel them at the Family Aledi
Store. and no where eke.

Colutrthin. June 11. 1859.

NOTICE.
T HAVE: thin dny otc.o,ocated with gip

I. tier in the Wholentsle and Retail Rope. Go
Feed and Provicoon Hucutecc. at the vaunt Br
the borough of Columloi.o, Pa.. Harry I. Uhl,
loucinenc will hereafter be conducted mode
of Welch & Ulder. THUS. ''

At a reb 7, ItKi&

Tha *ahreriberi. would ?rent thnatrenkot.
mennod enieen. to their eXlMenve amort,

ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS,
CERIES,&c.,

et the eht inand tit theoutlet look. canal
limbo., Pa. They keep on hand the tars
Rope., offered tht• nide of Philadelphia..%imply of Provi.iong—HaMp.. Shoulder,. Dri
Corn.Out, tiny, Sinner, *.c. A general art
of Grorerees.

Colombia. April30.;50 WELSH k UR
POCKET /CV IVES.

JUST RRCEIVE.D at the Fatally DeerHARRY I.REF.N, a large assortment oftl
and bein Pocket Knive. at Columbia. It lowly believed that tbi. is the be.* lot of ariloffered to the ell izenv Or this place. Thandead
reign', pond :inane, will call at

Feb. 10.W. poriaiiiie Cola Rridt EMI
=mica.

ALL persons indebted, on the Boots of
Livery Stable, from the 3fi of April. 1651,

undervilyiled, •re requelded to make mienedisi
meni. sad thove ha•incclaims will.present
%riflemen!. a. he is deseresis of closing his
withoutdelay.

Oct. 3,1E074f THOMAS G

We Have JustReceived
1-)11. CUTTER'S Imprsved Chat "

ttui.pender and :Anemias,' Braces Owwad Patent xttirt tlepporter and Hiner
Saw the artiele that in wanted •a
na4 *re them at Family Medicine Stift<
Malt jet

Great Western l'ire•Xtittranad And
Trust Compaar of .Prtizadelptua.

CA PITAt F. $600,000.
Pink:crofts.CA'lrelilie. Lathrop 14'43 Walnut street;

IVm Lht rrrect;
Alex , iffhtttern. ale tihunt. hi North Fourth street;
15.3111 e linztehur.l Aunt:try mut Comi.elior;
J‘ohn C. fruitier. of Wright. linnifir dc Co :

S Truoy. oC E 'Piney re Co .t3oIJ-rEliffA ,
John H. McCurdy. at Jotter, While & MeCotd7;

• Thos 1.. Galtrsote. of GFdle,.pir & Zellet;
Ju. E. t3inith. of Jr me.« 13 }intuit & Co.'

HarperJet' rtor.of Win. U. Brown I, Co;
John 11. Voitge-. corner 7111 and SIIII.OITI t.ireetu;
Charles E. 'I Bump-nit. 413 Cbecinut street;
JOO. J. Slocum-2NA ,outh Fhird ..troot;
Alfred Tay tor. ottive ratro City Property.

CliAtte. C. LATHROV. Pre.ideni:
WIC DAM-WO. Vito Pro-Wont

Iticsio.so-on,l3roretiiry.
117-DAVYEz.. Z BRUNER, Agent, cniumhia. Lan.

catercounty, Pt. (April 17,

sivrozit.
Forwarding & Commission merchant

ANIiDEALER
Hams,

Sbouldera,
Flour by thebarrel

Wai4ky by the barrel.
6Touud Pia4lerby thebarrel.

(4. A. Balt by the Such
ALSO. DEA L1,31 IN

All kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car -Load
or Ton, suck as

Baltimore Company,
Ydramo.

Banbury Red AM*,
40. White Ash.

Short Itlowanin Stove and Lump,
1..yket,.0Valley do. do.

Treeorina do. de.
The •üb•eriher bur. hi. Coal for Cash and otrers

to sell at the Lo*Cest Cneh ?nee..
it, F. APPOLD,

No•. 1,2, 5 alai B Canal [loath
Colortthia.Augott 28. itt.sB.

WE have at the Family retittine Store a
greasier variety of Toasea. Fancy, I.IIEI other

Soma. ahun was- ever carrell for -ale in p
A fine white Snap. lay the pound. v`ery cheap. for
I.mmary ratarpo,e-; come and judge for yourvelves,
we promise nothilig. but us "Bonner"says, we in-
tend toperform. [0r0r,16.159.

•
--

•I'o 'll.ft-E-P1733L1C.
-

DRS. FILBERT AND JOHN AND J. a, DEL-
lett, u s the li in of J. S. Hellen & Co,, re*peel.

fully Inform' their friend*, and the public generally,
that they have purelan4ed from Ht. E. tt Herr, the
Holden Mona: Drug Store, Front "fleet. Columbia,
trod intend keeping n general a""ortmenr of DRUGS.
MEDICINES. and all a dieleg in their line of lad.
nee,. We have:pi-I returned fromPhitndelphnt, With
a large and etirefnlly 'elected -tort, of

DRUGS AN D GIl EMICAILS'y
eFpecisiit) 10r flllllll u-r which he lefied on n•
fre-h nod ueed.iliere,ed I.e. n barge n,..ortmeel of
PERFMNIERY AND FANCY ARTICLES;

The in1.111C... of the firm to be touts led by
DeHeil. Who., eine, personal attention will be given
to the compounding of Phy,iman's prescriptions and
family recipes. They hope to be aide in wtt-factor•
fly accommodate Loth in price and quality all who
may iavor ua with their custom: - -

E=IM
.1. S. DELLETT & CO

HILLSIDE NURSERY gr. GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.
TUE Aubseriber, Proprietor of the "IliMae

Nursery and theirdett.”olrer.. .or sale. at hts
rn...e.t . a szeneral 1.-sortotsat of

FRUIT,:•IIADE &ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest v.lll, ties, a rare collection of 11.1..dy
Ornamental Shruhhe.y—evergreett and dreiduou.,
the fitset.t eltnal.illg lit 11lit. of Curly de-e runt°. de•

111 this morkei—all hardy, malty monthly, or
perpetual I.loana•,.
the .McCord va-ieite-
of "(rt. 7? 4!;;
GRAPE VINES,
NATIVE & EXOTIC. 171.1#...,

nearly ft • Ievery linnet) worthy A-1 t•

edill9lllioll In this
-

• A '
.I:niale. Gooseberries
'but will not mildew; Mon, Hie finer' collection 01
hardy roses ever nflired lot vale in Columbia. and.
oiler in-peelloil of other garden., he think. hr may
-ufrly the fine24 grown and hest ti4h.Orlatent
nOw' 111 ilie county

lie otteicoort to the Green neno.e, which
eiourded With Hie rare-t and mow ,onght for vane.
ne. of Ornamental and Flowering Homo and chill

Lulea-ter and York Couniwe to produce o
choicer or better grown roilectinn or Green and 1101
Hour, Plant., hun now on hand at the •• 11
Ga MeV.," rn order for Spring 'Prude. lie offert than
beeper shun they run lie linaght n 1 nay other comb

he above roditile• or ill 'lie friar
He keep- coo-tautly ott hand itt Isis Extrti-tvf. Nut-

ery mid Gorden. or 11131 furnish Cl short native
very tree. ,Itrub or Sower. conneelecr Will, the fite.l-
- offered for kale in Philadelphia.

In e.inetliOil With the Nursery mid Garden, the
roprietor will uoderioke thrcdoh the agelle) io

IV 11lt.llt C'at'tail, it ccientiftv Land.e.ipe ;.,,(11,..1
till Nursery than. educated to Enet.iiid :0 14,1 'Old
ut out I'l,o-toe Grottoolu• G•it den- hc. :old to do
',nem! 301•1111tigi in Ole- ilite 01 I.ll,lleiii,

14iiii will Lr wnrroniell
0 give to the
Ind will he done at re lsnuultle role.

S 11.
Anvil 10. 105P.

It.r.NIOVIIL

JOIIIV FELIX, hag removed hi:: Watch,
tj Clock and Jcwelry 1:-Liblt-loneat to in- ITN
-111nd on From s.loyi. third door below the American
lion,. Ile he. on hand a Inoge .iock

amiWATCHESCLOCKS,ANDJEVI,ELIwhich, heI• prepared to 4.-11 ebeapVT l lin ti They ,•;tithe bought at any oilier r•lublrhmrio. Hu 1- pre-pared io offer area nlr•. Rita lii ruspretrull!. to-'rites theattention of poor Miner; to ht.. %lock wlochrrubrarea
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

°fever) land; all kirade of CLOCKS. from 'S 1.5 a up.
wards.heinvlte•the.rttenftoaof BOOtllle II to III* largestork of LEVER. BOAT CLOCKS; JKIVELR Y. cob-
slating of Ear Rings. Finger Ring: Breast Pins, &e.
al ikiradeofSilve rSpooll. : Plater' Soup Ladles,Table
and Tea Spoons.Fork•.&c.. which are warranted towear nearly equal to Silver: Gob:land Silver Pen-elsand Pen•; Goldand SilverSpectucle•; tngeflieswith the greateet variety of FANCY ARTICLFsever before offered.

CVTLERY.--.Tho. n a uperionannortment or Re
volnern and other Pi.4ola and all /rtudnof Knivt.r,of thebent manufamu re

Strietattention wilihavven.rtehereiolore.to the
repairing ofclocks, Walehe! and jewelry and all
work will be wan allied.

O coatirmance o / 0 r ft)Crpal rOnage a respect
ullyAnlscited. JOHN 17 1,1.1X.

CAlturfiln .Allll.ll,11457

GOLITNBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLOMBIA, PA.
THE subscriber has removed to the ala-
-1 five shop,. ronnecied wuh the Columbia IronFoundry. which be lona thoroughly fitted up, wn h new

and fi riitirote machinery. and la low prepared to
manufacture Steam Engines and Pumps ofeven• dr-
sorption, Machinery for Farnaces. Forger ,' Milt,
Perrone•, Car Work. dee.

trop and 13ea•a emitingit arrelitlied to order. Bridge
Badta and 13htek•mii It gin gener,l.

AD" Repat ring promptly emended 10.
JOHN Q DEN N

columbin. July 3, l ive
MAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS.
T the Fennly Drug Siore ofHA...(KEENELFront ourret, con be hod Fine Tortore shell Red

din, mull Pocket Combs, liotfolo nod Horn Comb,.Ladies' Puff Combs, Fine Buffalo Buck and other
Brushes; a superior assortment Only good articleskept for sa le. which) ore sold at the Unweptprices.Feb. 19, '4 Opposite Colo Midler, Front S.

IA'ARINL, Cara Starch, and Hommany, faro(
Inn. P 1 BRUNER'S.

azrzerratschtTrztitrszi-
THE subscriber has taken this well-knowno,xoo. w Front eireet. between Locuat and
Union. and invite• the patrotitieeof 111 i friend. 01111the public Hie pna: experienee aa proprietor of theFranklin Howie, is sufficient warrant for hi. e•pn.
win) in this ho•theaa He will eriiiritvor to keep hi.
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS
mid 10 provide 011110(11Clelfr einem/aliment 10r castran•
era. Ht• hoir-e re well calculated for the accommo-dation of regular bourdera, soul be asks a *haft' 01
public rapport.

MARTIN ERWIN.Colombia.October L1E,58.1g
(IFINDINIK White Castile Soap. While WindsorSA Soap or. ban. A fresh Popply of the above has
lust been received et the Drug ,lore of

R. WILLIAMS.A Hi 12.1 IMO. Ernut

AiCtg!Elfit.llandVhad and ReririyL,.orli.i
Jar, tt. 'SO. BRUN P. R'S.

A YEWS Compound Concentrated Extract
lot the cure of Scrofula of

Rath and all verofulau• affections, a fresh article just
received and for sale by

R. WILLIAMS, Front at , Colombia,
min. 14, 19119,

FOR BALM.
100 ÜBIA. Bona DIM. from Phtebore. of the beetgustily. et Noe 1,2 end 3 Crow itfi-olMay 14, IOW B APPOLD

SURE BUSINESS and factories tan be ear-
ned ow profitably at Hammonton ate odver-

turtrierin of Homisomon Lonna,
July t.

TUE Uellathe Dr. Inarses Indian Root Pills,
for 4...1 N 1 the Golden hiortar bre! Wore. Front

•treat. 'Delegable. r •ept 74. 1-40

Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumer
rii It subscriberhaving justreturned' thun,

Philadelphia. has on hued, and is dully receiv-
ing. as fresh. if not the (rattiest ict of Drugs
ever offered to the public. Ile eulltr the attention of
the citizens of Columbia and surrounding country to
his offers. As to dealer., be will make it udvuninge-
ous to them tobuy ofbiro w preferenoe to sending or
going to Philadelphia. •'A nimble sixpence is better
thud o slow stalling? is the motto of

Haar GRraTr.
FeFt 1 tr, ff. Opoio•iid Cold. Maize, Front St

WATER COOLERS AND Prittna.
THE undersigned has now on band a large

...Eisen of emperior Water Cooler.. which ore
guaranteed to give pad-faction to nil who will give
-Mein a trial. For g water pure and cool, with
a weal allying of ice. and for excellence of inimutac•
lure and dor:Millis.thpim Cooler+ are un-urpii-..eil
Alpo, a WATEI7. FILTERS. for pprifying mud-
dy or brucki.h water. The public arc invited to cull
and examine thestock They will he ut whole-
sale or retail, at very !ow rates. for CASH.

HENRY pr.% ILEn,
Lacciiit street. opposiiethe Franklin House.

Cdfnmbia,..rUar W.; 155.9.
corirmapslVlV litrsrAtEss.

THE subscriber bas made arraugetcats and
is now prepared to receive OLICOUIZUIS6/011, at illA

whart
North side of Walnut street. Columbia, Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
He will be happy in receive commissions for buying
or selling the above articles to any amount. Feom
his experience in the Lumber Bittsme-st be betieveit
that he will be able to remier salt-faction. Strict at-
tention wall be given to all business entrusted to his
care AMOS S. UHBEN.

Columbia, :Mich 27, 1953.

COLITIVIBIAL VLOITR MILLS.
Tint andersigned haying commenced the

NULLING RUSIN 1- prep. r, il to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF AllE KINDS,

At the shortest notice,free of charge,
on the inn-I reasonable terms The FLOUR being
prepared from the hr-I. Wheat.and by an experienced
millet, lie feel- CO/indent that be can give ,all4actlott
to 11105 C who favor lam With their patronage.

CliAlt_z.J. I'USEY.
Columbia, August 29,19:1-If

XL In. *PPOLD,
,v+r,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
SIGN MERCHANT,

RECFAVKR OF
COA LAND PROIDUC E,
And Deliverers on any point onthe Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to '',Usburg;

DEALER IN G0.A1... Ft.uUR AND GRAIN,
WIIISIPV /CM ISA'CICIN, have just received a

large lot of Monongahela Rectified tVlii-key,from
Pittsburg, at whiel,the wit lkeepu supply constantly
onhand.a 'lowpricep. Nos I, land 13 Cana /Dam.

Colutabia.Januarl27.1854.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
eond street, ad joPsing the Odd Fellow", HQII,

COLUMBIA, PA.
/VIE SUDuCRI6I lt,aavunz hard up and .rocked
1. with good Horse,. and eumu,odiou• Carriage.. nu
Ezien-eve Livery Stable, would call the attention of
Ins (nen& and Ilsepublic to

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie will guorantee lii. llor-e. to be -ale. well bro

Icen to Saddle and Haroe.", and in first-rate conditioli
lie can offer several•

HANDSOME VEHPCLES,
built expre.-ly for ei.hibli,linient. aunt the whole
tit Inv Carriage, are in thorough repair, and two
clean and neat.

The .inirle will be in theenre of accommodating
nttenitnin., . nod
HORSES AND CONVEYANCES CAN BE HAD AT ALL

HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT.
THR 71,101:, %VII,I. Bg It I' TUNABLE, and he

^olifideall hope.. ilea' the tnera- or hi.. rauhle. and a
la plea', ea.aanten., willseeare him a.

liberal ',hare of public Cavaco
lIERSIIEY

Columbia. A uguct 14, Irti.

URA:NG-FA, Lrmons, Citrons, Prnnes,
Ur.rd F•uti %). 111111.11 Tutit..lo Cat-up,

and Pa•kle•-• of difre;elo a'oalr, for sale at
thfit uNu:r.a.

VANILLA for +n I. et the (;olden MCKIM'
V Dru., Store 1.1 9. MO.- -

- - _

THE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPAY,-
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

pleilart.// 10 I'XOOlll. 1111 Alter, rot NTI-: 1•N-
-GIN ES. BM s.ll F I'ULLEYS,

I'UNI M ACHINERY Fu It BLAST FURNACE.
ROLLING MILLS...A WAND F1,01112 N/ !hid
evvyy wartety of Matlooers. to the thorough ao,
ixaprovetl 113,thller. Irma one..Grass C.ltingr of ••verl
chsyripi ion made io ortl, Itrpau litg it."lowly al.
!glided to

(111-1111.1til (or t lid Iron II ro,t. 1111.1 otlwr
Oulu' - on:int -hould Ire a,1,1,...•eit to •Goitioll.u.

11 totelactoti log i'aaollan.Callaralia. Pa."
Z. ,1:1'1.1.E1....
'l' It - 1-ttutoJ. 1.1.1..1VE1.1.1/1\

CohiAllour.J,llll. 19.1677 It

Stoves; Stoves!

TfIE subscribrr kteps up
; • clls.A,C 1()It NI) l'A ;It :••• I ; •.

01,11 and rrf ei,ery pel'e;;; -

•;;;;,-Ize• Ile-ell-:It ree-4,4:11;le
pnee, and a,lt• the pubile In f•X.4I 10, lII-

(II,,StiV 111.1'R,
=

C0tu,,1,111 J 11) I!+

PURE Vi7I.I4'XIS & LIQUORS.
!OS, 31IUDIATON & 1;0., Nos. 146 and 148

Nomb 1 oortb ri. IlUoVe Atrh t•lrCel.

fj:e1;r14,111,,.. $1 ,1,1 mporled ihr,et

willranted et Rt.', anti -0,1 to Utuggt-Is tool 14taet
Keeper, at loweNt orho•o-oot !Mee-.

The Milt,t of thard. Piet and It,
chrite 111.1 l'or: ,11,1 y. Ninef,rorli I.fef,
and Chump:o4lle als.l, write Stock of Mit
onnalluhe a W 111+k) I toil iud 1.101.1ri, 11 :*eateil

101.1 15 1-59•130 t
10 PERCT. S4tiED ON STOVES-
CALIi at Ptahlees and examine hia4$.1, ,,vES Parlor. Par-
lor Cook. 11011. (ace and CookingStove. and
Range. of the latent .13 le. and of every pattern.

will find it to their advantage to .elect fromfall mid i•reettent -trick, which will lie offered al
most reavolintile rate. Remember! at

H PFAHLUIPSLoeuri .1., oppe.itethe Frani:tin HoweColumblft, Dee. 12. 1,57.

(111FIED Sparkling Gel■tine for <ate at the GoldenMount' Drug Store, From Street.

To Lumbermen & Manufacturers!
II U E I' IS

PATENT SHINGLE MARINE .

ri 111 E subscriber having perfected the
• tins, munch. oui, simile, Coumy 1,,,dShop Richt.. nil rewgollatole Tenn-.

The PlSlCillile and plow,. Stangfov to allywidth or thickne•n.nnd produce', a very UIIIfirm arid
Clean article. which has given perfect suliaraction
wherever Itied.

Doe °film marhiner.and •pertmenaofit• work enn
be %ern at the su•quehnuwn Pinning Mill, Columbia,
Pa. For further tniurmation, airldrei,„

WM.III.7EY,
Coltmhin. Lanertater eo ,rrThefan...ATI:MI ion of the xaw• uuJ frame. ramieOfuse , aeparaiefrom the planer, in ',awing all kind..

of airoialn and bevelled work, such sto Floornig,Clapbourdmg.&e.
Columbia. May 01,19.57.

D AY RUM, Cologne in Toilet &mfr.., Mir Oil o1.) every kind, Wood'e HairRevioruttve. and Rarry's
Trieopnernuv, ut HARRY GREE1 411,

Feb. 19. '59. Oppovlie Cola Bridge. Front riot.


